INTRODUCTION
In a brewery it is very important to ensure hygienic conditions. This objective should be achieved with minimal work, water and energy costs. In the same time sanitation process must be safe for operators, environment and equipments too. There are a lot of disinfectants used in a brewery, such as chlorine and hypochlorite that are used for different purposes such as cleaning, sanitizing, to destroy biofilms, eliminates odors etc. Chlorine and chlorine dioxide are both oxidizing agents (electron receivers). The selectivity and oxidation potential *Corresponding author: Luljeta Pinguli E-mail: luljeta.pinguli@fshn.edu.al Paper received: 22. 09. 2018. Paper accepted: 19. 10. 2018. Paper is available on the website: www.idk.org.rs/journal makes ClO 2 a desirable alternative to free chlorine. Its biocide efficiency is equal to or superior to chlorine. However, chlorine has the capacity to take in two electrons, whereas chlorine dioxide can absorb five. Moreover, ClO 2 is effective over a wide pH range and is very effective for removing iron and manganese. This means that, mole for mole, ClO 2 is 2.5 times more effective than chlorine. Chlorine dioxide works quickly and breaks down into inert compounds. Its unique chemistry produces no toxic organic chlorine by-products (such as THM's) and is therefore an environmentally friendly alternative to traditional sanitizers. Chlorine dioxide is also a very efficient, proven virucide and fungicide and is effective in destroying detrimental wild yeast strains [1] .
Chlorine dioxide is generally accepted to be, more powerful, easier to use, and more environmentally friendly than equivalent chlorine treatments. It is a more expensive treatment, but its superior environmental performance means that it is rapidly replacing chlorine in a number of applications [2] . This paper aims to investigate chlorine dioxide as a hygiene controller in a brewery.
As a multispectral disinfectant and eco friendly one comparing to other traditional disinfectants used in a brewery, to explore different applications inside the brewery and their optimal dosage to ensure satisfying hygiene control.
EXPERIMENTAL PART
Nearly all brewery equipment including tanks, fermenters, brew kettles, and lauter tuns are made of stainless steel. Most brewery equipment is constructed from Type 304 stainless steel, which has good corrosion resistance properties. At "Stefani & Co" brewery there is a Clean-in-Place system for cleaning. There are two types of cleaning detergent used in the brewery: alkaline-based or acid-based detergents that are often formulated with surfactants, chelating agents, and emulsifiers to enhance the effectiveness of the detergents.
Sodium hydroxide, commonly used in the CIP systems of commercial breweries, is quite effective for removing organic deposits from stainless surfaces. As acid detergent is used phosphoric acid especially for the removal of beerstone and similar deposits on surfaces such as protein material resins and yeasts. There were performed tests in industrial and experimental scale. In experimental scale were tested corrosive properties of chlorine dioxide and disinfection kinetics versus contact time, pH and concentration.
Chlorine dioxide was used also in different applications inside the brewery in industrial scale. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As described in experimental part there were done a lot of applications in experimental and industrial scale. In this paper we are representing only some of our observations.
Study of chlorine dioxide disinfection kinetics
To study killing microorganisms kinetics versus temperature, contact time and ClO 2 was used the apparatus showed in figure 1. Killing kinetics is proportional with contact time and temperature. For wastewater treatment it is recommended to use a ClO 2 concentration up to 5 mg/l. If we suppose that we have a pseudohomogeny medium, kinetics will be [6] :
If we suppose that volume is constant and we are in batch conditions equation will be: dc kc dt  or for upper rates (2) If we suppose that we will take in continuous samples from the apparatus, than volume is a function of time and equation will be: Analogues to "Chick" low, equation 2 for batch conditions will transform in:
Where, N is number of cells in the system that survey from disinfection procedure. Equation 3 if volume changes will time will transform:
Disinfection kinetics is represented by the product CxT. This parameter determines the effectiveness of a disinfectant to kill 99 % of microorganisms. This parameter represent the time T that it is needed for a given concentration to kill 99% of microorganisms. Higher this value, better the performance of disinfectant. Bacteria cell/100ml waste water treated with 5 ppm ClO2
"Bacterial Growth" is a phenomena that explains how fast microbial population grow after sterilization or sanitizing process. After using chlorine, waste waters bacterial population grow relatively fast. In the same conditions using chlorine dioxide this growth is slower.
Usage of Chlorine dioxide as sanitizing agent for packaging materials instead of peracetic acid.
Packaging materials used for these trials were PET, bottles and cans. These packaging materials were treated with a rinsing stream of water with different concentration of sanitizing agent: 0.5 mg/l, 0.75 mg/l, 1 mg/l, 2 mg/l ClO 2 and peracetic acid. After 5 hours we take samples to evaluate microbiologic loading in two different mediums; wort agar (WA) and plate count agar medium (PCA).
Best results were taken when chlorine dioxide were up to 1 mg/l. These results were the same and in some cases better than paracetic acid sanitizing procedure.
Impact of chlorine dioxide in equipment corrosion
To study equipment corrosion we monitored different metallic pieces (stainless steel; cans, bottle caps) for two weeks in different chlorine dioxide solutions: 0.5 mg/l, 0.75 mg/l, 1 mg/l, 2 mg/l. Results were compared with clean water treatment. Chlorine dioxide was corrosive only on bottle caps when concentration was more than 1 mg/l.
Laboratory and brewery ambient air control
Mainly breweries micro flora consists on moulds, yeasts and bacteria. To test this sanitizing test were used 0.5 mg/l and 1 mg/l chlorine dioxide in the form of spray solution.
Microbiologic situation was evaluated in MA and PCA. It was noticed that spraying in the air 1 mg/l chlorine dioxide minimizes significantly microbic rain in the ambient and also improve odors in the zone. To be more effective in this sanitizing procedure it is needed a study of air streams in the brewery.
DISCUSSIONS
Studying chlorine dioxide kinetics it is obvious that this disinfectant it is very effective when used for water and waste water treatment. It can be used also for water filtration and distribution system disinfection. Chlorine dioxide can be dosage in line at supply water system, also can periodically batch loaded into the waste water sewage or metered on a timed basis to control waste waters discharged from the brewery [7] . This disinfectant it is very important to be used during brewery equipment cleaning process. This implementation has been a subject of our research work and finally it is implemented in industrial scale where chlorine it is used as the final sanitizing rinse in CIP systems, typically can be applied at between 2 and 5 mg/l. This concentration results also very effective in destroying detrimental wild and culture yeast strains [8] .
Chlorine dioxide effectively controls biofilms found randomly on heat exchange surfaces, in pipes, lines, orifices and pumps. Chlorine dioxide is the best available technology for controlling biofilms in these systems.
Chlorine dioxide can be injected into lubrication streams for effective slime control on conveyor lines. Chains and conveyors run more smoothly, with less wear on chains and motors. Additionally, even small levels of chlorine dioxide will help to effectively deodorize the line.
Chlorine dioxide solutions can be sprayed on filler head assemblies in 10-second bursts during breaks and lunch. The spray coats all surfaces attacking biofilms, inhibiting bacterial growth and deodorizing the surrounding environment.
Misting of chlorine dioxide solutions into air streams prevents the spread of mould and wild yeast.
This controls "off-tastes" in the product. Chlorine dioxide is also an excellent odor neutralizer, helping to control secondary and tertiary amines [9] .
As we have mentioned above chlorine dioxide can be used in different applications inside the brewery in industrial scale. In some cases combine Cl 2 and ClO 2 is very effective, sometimes it is needed very small dosages comparing to one disinfectant.
CONCLUSIONS
The effectively of chlorine dioxide is at least as high as chlorines, though at lower concentrations. But there are more and important advantages related with its bactericidal efficiency, contact time, pH tolerance (4-10), better solubility, no distinct smell etc.
Equipment in a brewery are almost all stainless steel. There were noticed no corrosion phenomena's using chlorine dioxide concentration to 3 mg/l. This disinfectant can be used as a packaging material sanitizer instead of peracetic acid which it is not as effective as chlorine dioxide and has a higher cost. It is not recommended to use it at bottle caps sanitizing process because it is very corrosive for these materials.
Spraying in a concentration 0.5 -1 mg/l dioxide chlorine solution result very effective on laboratory and brewery ambient control.
As a conclusion, chlorine dioxide can be used in a brewery as a universal disinfectant to control equipment cleaning process, water and waste water quality, packaging materials and air quality. These processes are cost effective and give better results comparing to conventional treatments used in the past.
